# Parking Rate Schedule

*Note: all rates include CT state sales tax*

## ANNUAL PARKING PERMITS

### Merchant Parking
- Byram Parking Lot, Mill Street and William Street - $25
- Central Greenwich - $720
- Lafayette Place Parking Lot - $720
- Sound View Parking Lot (Greenwich) - $720
- Town Hall Garage - $456
- West End Avenue Parking Lot (Old Greenwich) - $165

### Resident Commuter Parking
- Central Greenwich - $720
- Greenwich Plaza, Level A - $720
- Horseneck Lane Parking Lot - $456
- Island Beach Parking Lot - $456

### Resident / Non-Resident Commuter Parking
- Cos Cob Railroad Station - $456
- Old Greenwich Railroad Station - $456
- Riverside Railroad Station - $456

*More information*

## DAY PARKING – Railroad Stations
- $7.00 / day at designated areas in the Cos Cob, Island Beach, Old Greenwich, and Riverside Railroad Stations

## METER PARKING
- Short-Term – 2 hour maximum $0.25 / 15 minutes - $1.00 / hour
- Long-Term – 12 hour maximum $0.25 / 20 minutes - $0.75 / hour

## METER RENTALS
- $30 / day per meter

*More Information*
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